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Laboratory activities have been regarded as an integral and 
essential aspect of learn ing experience in  school science teaching.  
So to achieve the goals of the science curricu lum,  there was a need 
to enhance the d iagnostic study of the science laboratory 
environment. Thus, the general purpose of this study was to 
investigate the nature of the laboratory dynamics and determine the 
dominant types of variables existing in a science laboratory. The 
study also sought to investigate the relationships between variables 
such as lesson structures, class setting ,  student interactions and 
student behaviours in a science laboratory. Besides that, the 
researcher attempted to examine the relationship between the 
above variables and student acquisition of science process ski l ls .  
Hence,  a conceptual framework based on an adapted causal model  
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proposed by P izzin i  and Sherpardson ( 1 992) was u sed In the 
study. 
A corre lational  design was employed to describe in 
quantitative terms the relationship between the major variables 
such as lesson structures, class setting ,  student interactions, self­
on-task (no interactions but on-task) and student behaviours in  a 
science laboratory and achievement of science process ski l ls .  A 
sample of 8 1  students was selected randomly from three g i rls 
schools based on Test of Basic Science Process Skil ls (Test 
BSPS).  The rel iabi l ity coefficient of Test BSPS was .80 .  A power 
analysis indicated the power achieved by using the selected sample 
s ize was with in the acceptable range of .75 to .80.  Data on the 
variables was collected through d i rect observation of the subjects 
using an observational schedu le, used by Pizzin i  and Shepardson 
( 1 992). Once the observations  were over, a l l  the observed students 
in the classes were g iven a test to assess the acqu isition of 
integrated science process ski l ls (Test I SPS). This test was mainly 
adapted from TIPS (Di l lashaw and Okey, 1 980).  The rel iabi l ity 
coefficient of the final test was . 78. 
The descriptive analys is of the data showed that among the 
lesson structures found in a science laboratory, the data collecting 
lesson structure was the most d ominant fol lowed by research 
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design ing , data analysing ,  evaluating and final ly problem finding .  
Small class setting was also more dominant than a large class 
setting in a science laboratory. Among the student interactions, it 
was found self-on-task was more dominant, ind icating students very 
often worked on their own without any interaction .  Among the 
student behaviours ,  the attending behaviour was most dominant, 
next being the fol lowing behaviour, g iving behaviour, responding 
behaviour and final ly soliciting behaviour. 
In the inferential analysis,  Pearson Correlation analysis was 
carried out to investigate the relationships between the variables. A 
n umber of statistical ly significant relationships were fou nd between 
the variables. However, no sign ificant relationships were found 
between any of the variables in  the laboratory and acquisition of 
integrated science process ski l ls. To derive a possible causal 
model, path analysis was used . Based on the correlation 
coefficients and path coefficients, the p roposed causal model was 
revised . 
The l imitations and the impl ications of th is study  were 
d iscussed in deta i l .  Suggestions and recommendations for future 
study were also made. 
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Aktiviti makmal d ianggap sebagai satu aspek yang perlu dan 
penting u ntuk pengalaman belajar dalam pengajaran sains sekolah.  
Jad i ,  untuk mencapai matlamat kuriku lum sains ,  adalah perl u 
mengadakan satu kaj ian d iagnostik suasana makmal sains. O leh 
itu , tujuan umum kaj ian in i  ialah menyiasat keadaan dinamiks 
makmal dan menentukan jenis-jen is pembolehubah dominan yang 
wujud dalam satu makmal sains . Kaj ian ini j uga telah cuba 
mengkaj i hubungan di antara pembolehubah-pembolehubah seperti 
struktur pengajaran,  susunan kelas, interaksi pelajar dan kelakuan 
pelajar dalam sesuatu makmal sains. Selain itu , penyel idik telah 
cuba meneliti hubungan di antara pembolehubah-pembolehubah d i  
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atas dan perolehan kemahiran p roses sains pelajar. J ustera itu , 
suatu rangka konseptua l  berdasarkan satu model yang telah 
d iadaptasikan da-r ipada apa yang d icadangkan oleh P izzini  dan 
Shepardson ( 1 992) telah d igunakan dalam kajian in i .  
Reka bentuk korelasi telah d igunakan u ntuk menerangkan 
secara kuantitatif hubungan antara pembolehubah-pembolehubah 
utama seperti struktu r  pengajaran , susunan kelas , interaksi pelajar, 
kerja-sendiri (tiada interaksi) ,  tingkah laku pelajar dalam satu 
makmal sains dan penguasaan kemahiran p roses sains. Satu 
sampel sebanyak 8 1  pelajar telah dip i l ih secara rawak dari tiga 
b uah sekolah perempuan berdasarkan Ujian Basic Science 
Process Ski l ls (Ujian BSPS). N ilai koefisien kebolehpercayaan ujian 
ini ialah .80.  Satu anal isis kuasa memperlihatkan ni la i  kuasa bagi 
saiz sampel yang dip i l ih d i  antara ju lat yang boleh d iterima, iaitu 
.75 ke .80.  Data pembolehubah-pembolehubah d ikumpulkan 
melalu i  pencerapan subjek-subjek dengan menggunakan satu 
instrumen pencerapan yang telah d ipakai oleh Pizzini dan 
S hepardson ( 1 992) .  Apabi la pencerapan selesai ,  semua pelajar 
dalam kelas telah menduduki satu ujian u ntuk mentaksir perolehan 
kemahiran proses sains sepadu .  Uj ian ini  iaitu Uj ian ISPS 
sebahagian besar telah d iadaptasikan daripada TIPS (Di l lashaw 
and Okey, 1 980). N i lai koefisien kebolehpercayaan uj ian in i  ialah 
.78.  
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Analisis keperihalan data memperlihatkan d i  kalangan 
struktur pengajaran yang terdapat dalam makmal sains, 
pengumpulan data ialah yang paling dominan di antara semua 
struktu r  pengajaran,  d i ikuti dengan mereka bentuk eksperimen, 
menganalisis data, penilaian and akhir sekal i ,  mendapatkan 
penyelesaian masalah .  Susunan kelas kecil juga lebih dominan 
daripada susunan kelas besar dalam makmal sains .  Antara 
interaksi pelajar pula ,  d idapati kerja-sendi ri adalah pal ing dominan , 
menunjukkan pelajar selalu menjalankan tugas bersendirian tanpa 
sebarang interaksi . Bagi t ingkah laku pelajar pu la ,  yang pal ing 
dominan adalah memerhati , d iikuti dengan tingkah laku meng ikut, 
tingkah laku memberi, tingkah laku merespons, dan akhir sekali 
tingkah laku meminta. 
Dalam analisis pentakbiran ,  analisis Kolerasi Pearson telah 
d igunakan untuk mengkaj i hubungan di antara pembolehu bah­
pembolehubah. Didapati beberapa hubungan yang sign ifikan dari 
segi statistik antara pembolehubah wuj ud .  Walau bagaimana, 
tiada hubungan yang signifikan terdapat d i  antara pembolehubah­
pembolehubah dalam makmal sains and perolehan kemahiran 
proses sains sepadu.  U ntuk memperoleh satu model yang 
mungkin wuj ud ,  anal isis path telah d igunakan.  Berdasarkan 
koefisien kolerasi dan koefisien path , model yang d icadangkan 
d iubahsuai .  
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Limitasi dan implikasi kajian telah d ibincang secara 
terperinci .  Syor dan cadangan untuk kaj ian masa hadapan turut 
d iberikan .  
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